This study investigates the association between undocumented immigration and crime among youthful offenders. Using official record and self-reported offending measures collected across seven-waves of data from the longitudinal Crossroads Study, the prevalence and variety of offending are compared for undocumented immigrant, documented immigrant, and US-born groups during the transition into young adulthood. Results suggest that, as compared to documented immigrants and US-born peers, undocumented immigrants report engaging in less crime prior to and following their first arrest. Conversely, official records reflect a marginally higher level of re-arrest among undocumented immigrants, particularly in the months immediately following the first arrest. This divergence in findings warrants focused consideration to disentangle whether the difference is due to differential involvement in crime, differential treatment in the justice system, or a combination of factors. Additional research is needed to test whether the results found in this study generalize to other immigrant groups and contexts.
Introduction
A quarter of the estimated 43.6 million immigrants who currently reside in the United States are unauthorised, and of the undocumented population, over half are Mexican . Concerns about the immigrant population, particularly those who are unauthorised, vary widely from job competition and 148 Offending Histories of Undocumented Immigrants www.migrationletters.com healthcare costs to criminal proclivities (Chavez 2008; Wang 2012) . The anxiety surrounding the 'criminal immigrant' resonates deeply despite a long history of empirical evidence showing that the foreign-born are less involved in crime than their US-born peers (Lee & Martinez 2009) . In a clear contrast to extant research, concerns voiced by immigration opponents to justify increasingly punitive measures and exclusionary policies underscore the crime that flows across the border owing to waves of immigration (Ewing, Martínez & Rumbaut 2015) .
The persistence of the perception that immigrants are crime prone may be due, in part, to the lack of studies distinguishing undocumented immigrants from their documented immigrant peers. Consequently, the low levels of crime observed among the foreign-born may mask the crime committed by a subgroup of immigrants with unauthorized residence in the US. Undocumented immigrants comprise a heterogeneous group and include those who entered the country illegally and those whose legal residency expired or was revoked. A nascent body of scholarship accounts for variation in immigrant status 1 and is limited to correctional population samples (Hagan & Palloni 1999; Hickman & Suttorp 2008) or a focus on drug use (Katz et al., 2011) . As a result, important questions remain concerning the prevalence and pattern of offending among undocumented immigrants, which hold import for current and emergent policies aimed at immigration reform and the enforcement of immigration laws.
This research fills an important void in the literature by examining the offending patterns of immigrant youth distinguished by their legal residency in the US. Using data from the Crossroads Study, a longitudinal investigation of male, first-time juvenile arrestees followed for three years, we examine the prevalence and variety of criminal behavior using official and self-reports of offending. The longitudinal nature of the data allow for the study of offending patterns during the precarious developmental period spanning adolescence into young adulthood (Monahan et al., 2015) , when criminal involvement is at its peak (Hirschi & Gottfredson 1983; Piquero et al. 2003) . This may be an especially risky period for undocumented immigrants who, during the transition to adulthood, confront abruptly an illegal identity (Gonzales 2016 ). Our focus is on Latino immigrants, particularly Mexican immigrants, to the United States for two reasons: Latinos characterize the vast majority of immigrants to the US , and in terms of policy, they represent a group of immigrants who have long been branded as being at particular risk for detrimental outcomes, including crime, due to their persistent deficits and disadvantages (Hagan & Palloni 1999; Portes & Rumbaut 2006; Telles & Ortiz 2008) .
Immigration and Crime
Anxiety regarding the potential criminal proclivities of immigrants is longstanding and dates back, at least, to the turn of the 20 th century (see Simes & Waters 2014) . The extensive research on the immigrant-crime nexus yields little empirical evidence that immigrants are more crime-prone than US-born Americans (Lee & Martinez 2009) . The finding that the foreign-born are relatively less criminal holds in studies examining self-reported crime and risky behavior in general population studies (Bersani 2014; Bui 2009; Butcher & Piehl 1998; Harris 1999; Vaughn et al. 2014) , self-reported and officially recorded crime in offender based samples Jennings et al. 2013) , and rates of recidivism and incarceration (Ibanez et al. 2016; Rumbaut et al. 2006) . The lower levels of offending are not attributable to a differential tendency for the foreign-born to under-report their involvement in crime (see Bersani and Piquero 2017) . The finding that immigrants have relatively low levels of criminal involvement, despite exposure to traditional criminogenic risks, is referred to as the immigrant paradox.
Legal versus illegal immigration
Illegal immigration and crime are inextricably linked; illegal entry is itself classified as a federal offense. Undocumented residency includes not only those lacking authorized entry to the US, but also individuals whose authorized entry and residency in the US has been revoked or expired. Historically, violations of immigration law were handled as administrative offenses, and the focus was directed at detaining and deporting individuals deemed serious or violent offenders (Meissner et al. 2013) . Recent years have witnessed the growth of 'crimmigration,' or the criminalization of immigration (Chacón 2012; Stumpf 2006) , where immigration law is increasingly punitive and broad in scope (Ewing et al. 2015) . Notably, while anxieties highlight "illegal" immigrants, concerns levied at the immigrant-crime nexus are more widely shared and felt by all immigrants (see Perea 1996; Rosaldo 1997) .
The relation between illegal immigration and traditional criminal offending is a contested one. On the one hand, those who enter the country without authorization may comprise a select group of individuals whose criminal involvement prohibits them from legal entry or whose entrance to the country is for the purpose of engaging in crime. Similarly, if the revocation of one's legal status is the result of involvement with the criminal justice system, this may signal a heightened criminal propensity.
2 Criminal behavior is a key determinant of revocation; an estimated seven and a half percent of undocumented immigrants have a criminal conviction, three-percent of whom have committed a felony offense (Rosenblum 2015) . On the other hand, undocumented immigrants may be less criminally involved than their peers as they actively work to not draw attention to themselves and risk deportation (Gottfredson 2004) . Belief in the obligation to obey the law among immigrants exceeds that of US-born peers (Correia 2010; Kirk et al. 2012; Piquero et al. 2014; Rengifo & Fratello 2015) even among detained populations (Ryo 2017) . In this vein, those who migrate to the US illegally are doing so, in large part, for economic opportunity, family reunification, and to flee violence (Chavez 2012; Massey et al. 2014 ).
Negligible empirical attention has been aimed at exploring differences in offending for immigrants distinguished by (un)documented status. Consequently, questions remain as to whether the lack of a relation between immigration and crime holds among the undocumented, and whether the undocumented population poses a unique criminal risk. The lack of research into the undocumented-immigrant-crime nexus is due, in large part, to the rarity in which datasets include information on offending and data on immigrants' documentation status. Official data sources that record details such as citizenship, legal and/or documented status are impacted by disparities in the criminal justice system that, all else equal, can result in disproportionately more severe outcomes for immigrants. For instance, immigrants are subject to heightened policing (Davies & Fagan 2012) , increased rates of pre-trial detention (Reid et al. 2005) , and use of deportation in lieu of criminal proceedings (Hagan & Palloni 1999) . Notably, Orrick and colleagues find that nativity status (Orrick & Piquero 2015) did not influence sentencing disparities and that deportation status (Orrick, Compofelice & Piquero 2016) was associated with the receipt of shorter sentences. In short, it is unclear the extent to which disparities in criminal justice system contact may affect the validity of arrest and correctional data used to test for differences across subsamples.
The few empirical studies that distinguish immigrant status generally fail to find systematic evidence that undocumented immigrants pose a unique crime threat. Specifically, Katz and colleagues (2011) found that illegal immigrants (i.e., overstayed visa and undocumented entry) were less likely to use marijuana, methamphetamine, and illicit drugs compared to legal US citizens, but were more likely to report use of powder cocaine. In a series of studies, Hickman and colleagues compared recidivism rates among a sample of non-deportable (i.e., legal immigrants and naturalized U.S. citizens) and deportable immigrants (i.e., illegal entry, overstayed visa, or visa revocation) from the Los Angeles County jail. Hickman and Suttorp (2008) found that deportation status was not related to one-year reoffending risk, and overall re-arrest rates for the sample were relatively low (38%) compared to recidivism rates within the general US prison population (Durose et al. 2014 ). More recently, Wong and colleagues (2015) and Hickman and colleagues (2016) found that authorization status did not predict re-arrest risk in a 9-year period following release; however a subsample of the unauthorized immigrant group (i.e. illegal entry, overstayed visa, or visa revocation), namely previously-deported immigrants, were at greater risk of recidivism than their peers.
Current Research
This study complements and advances limited existing research in a number of notable ways. First, we examine the offending behavior of undocumented and documented immigrants and compare their offending to similar justiceinvolved US-born peers. Second, drawing on a sample of youth selected into the study at their first arrest, with follow-up interviews occurring every 6 months for three years, the sample is comprised at baseline of individuals without prior formal justice system involvement that may systematically affect their offending. Moreover, the longitudinal nature of the data and the study's emphasis on the transition to adulthood allows us to examine changes in offending during peak years of risk for antisocial behavior. If differences in offending as a function of documentation status exist, it is reasonable to expect that these data would identify them. Finally, we examine both self-reported offending and official reports of (re)arrest to assess incidence (i.e., prevalence) and severity (i.e., variety/frequency) of offending.
Method Participants
The sample comes from the Crossroads Study 3 a prospective study of male, first-time juvenile offenders in three locales (Pennsylvania, Louisiana, and southern California). This study uses data from the southern California site (N = 532) because the vast majority of immigrant youth in the sample (81%), and all of the undocumented immigrant youth, resided in that state. Crossroads is a longitudinal study designed to examine the effects of justice system involvement on first-time male juvenile offenders. Adolescent males who were first-time offenders (i.e., no prior arrests), were between the ages of 13 and 17 (Mage = 15.46, SD = 1.21), and had committed an eligible offense (e.g., vandalism, theft, assault) were eligible to participate in the Crossroads Study. The charges selected for study inclusion were moderate offenses that had similar probabilities of being diverted and formally processed in court, based on our review of historical records over the 5-year period immediately prior to the commencement of the study. We identified eligible participants by monitoring all new arrest reports in one county in southern California. Approximately 80% of the eligible participants participated. The most frequent charge was vandalism (47.10%) and 18.98% of the sample had been arrested for a person offense. Consistent with demographic characteristics of youth involved in the juvenile justice system in southern California, the analytic sample was: 80.71% Latino, 17.82% White, and 1.5% other. The preponderance of youth identified as being of Mexican ancestry: 95.7% of documented first-generation, 83.8% of undocumented first-generation, 85.7% of second-generation, and 85.7% of native-born Latinos (see Appendix for subsample descriptive statistics).
Youth with complete immigration data (N = 477) did not differ on any key study variable from the 532 youth enrolled in the CA site. Of the 477 youth who had complete immigration data, approximately 95.60% (N = 456) had complete data on all official record and self-report study variables for all waves of the study. Results of Little's missing completely at random test indicated that data were missing completely at random (Li 2013; Little 1988; Little 1992 ).
Procedures
The Institutional Review Board (IRB) at University of California, Irvine approved the study procedures. Signed parental consent and youth assent were obtained for all participants before interviews were conducted. Participants were informed of the nature of the study and were told that there was no penalty for not participating. Youth completed an interview within 6 weeks after the disposition hearing for their first arrest, as well as follow-up interviews approximately 6, 12, 18, 24, 30, and 36 months after their initial interview. Faceto-face interviews with the youth ranged from 2-3 hours and were documented using a secure computer-administered program. A Privacy Certificate issued by the Department of Justice protects participants' privacy by exempting their identity and responses from subpoenas, court orders, or other types of involuntary disclosures. Participants were given a detailed explanation of the Privacy Certificate before beginning the interview and were reminded again before sensitive questions, such as those about offending and legal residency, were asked.
Measures
Immigration Status. Following convention in the literature (Pew Research Center 2013; Rumbaut & Ewing 2007) , immigrant status was determined using information on the country of birth of the youth and his parents as reported by the youth. Respondents born outside the US self-identified as legal resident (yes/no). First-generation immigrants include youth who have foreign-born parents and who were themselves born outside the US (N = 60; 12.58% of the analytic sample). Of the first-generation immigrants, 37 reported that they were not "a legal resident of the United States" (7.76%) and 23 as documented or holding legal residency (4.82%). Second-generation immigrants include youth born in the US with at least one foreign-born parent (N = 266; 55.77%). Nativeborn White youth were born in the US to US-born parents and self-identified as White (N = 74; 15.51%). Native-born Latino youth were born in the US to US-born parents and self-identified as Hispanic/Latino (N = 77; 16.14%).
Self-reported Offending. Involvement in crime during each recall period was assessed using the Self-Report of Offending (SRO; Huizinga et al. 1991) . Participants reported their history (lifetime and preceding six-months) of involvement in 24 criminal acts (ranging in severity from selling drugs to homicide). Two offending indices were created. First, a dichotomous indicator of offending (1 = yes) was created to capture prevalence. Second, responses were summed to indicate the number of different types of crimes in which the youth engaged. Variety scores are widely used in criminological research because they are highly correlated with measures of seriousness and frequency of antisocial behavior (see Monahan & Piquero 2009) , are less subject to recall bias than are frequency scores (see Hindelang et al. 1981; Osgood et al. 2002) , and account for heterogeneity in crime types (Sweeten 2012 ).
Official Arrest. The southern California probation department and juvenile court provided access to official record arrest data. The official record data indicate both whether (prevalence) and the number of times (frequency) the youth had been re-arrested at each wave during the 36-months following his first arrest.
Analytic Strategy
We describe longitudinal patterns of the prevalence and variety of offending for five groups of youth: undocumented immigrant, documented immigrant, second-generation, US-born White, and US-born Latino. We provide the USborn youth as reference points and to situate this work in the empirical literature base. We first compare the prevalence and variety of offending leading up to and including study participants' adjudication arrest. We then examine patterns of offending using self-reported offending and officially recorded arrests for three years following baseline. Given the small sample sizes, we report the results of post hoc power analyses (Champely 2013; Faul et al., 2009) , with power (1 -β) set at 0.80 and α = .05, specifically to aid future research (see Hoenig & Heisey 2001; Gilbert & Prion 2016; Goodman & Berlin 1994) . We also include 95% confidence intervals for all effects.
Results

Offending Prior to First Arrest
At their baseline interview, youth retrospectively self-reported both their total history of involvement in crime prior to their first arrest as well as their involvement in crime during the six months immediately prior to their first arrest. The pattern of results is similar across both measures of prior offending (i.e., ever versus 6 months). For instance, the results indicated that prior to baseline, self-reported offending was greatest for US-born youth and lowest for the foreign-born. Undocumented immigrants reported the lowest rates of offending compared to their peers (see Table 1 ). Self-reported offending among undocumented immigrant youth was significantly less than second-generation youth (incidence rate ratio (IRR) 4 = .71, SE = .11, p = .018, 95% CI = .53, .94; 1-β = .21) and US-born White youth (IRR = .75, SE = .13, p = .084, 95% CI = .54, 1.04; 1-β = .17).
5 Statistically significant differences in self-reported offending were not observed comparing undocumented immigrants with documented immigrants (IRR = .92, SE = .21, p = .707, 95% CI = .59, 1.43; 1-β = .12) and US-born Latino youth (IRR = .82, SE = .14, p = .234, 95% CI = .59, 1.14; 1-β = .17).
Arresting Offense
We look next at the distribution of crimes for the arresting offense across subgroups. The majority of arrest offenses for all groups are for property crimes (see Table 1 ). Person-related crimes comprise roughly a quarter of arresting offenses for documented immigrants (26.09%) and US-born Latino youth (23.38%), with the lowest rates observed for undocumented immigrants (18.92%), US-born Whites (17.57%), and second-generation youth (15.41%). Arresting offenses for drug related crimes are rare in this sample, comprising less than 5% for US-born Whites (4.1%), US-born Latinos (1.3%) and secondgeneration youth (1.5%), and absent from documented and undocumented immigrant groups.
Recidivism: Self-Reported Prevalence and Variety of Offending
Cumulative prevalence rates for involvement in any crime across the three years are reported in Table 1 . Following the first arrest, 65% of undocumented 4 Incidence rate ratios (IRRs) are the ratio of the incidence rate in one group divided by the incidence rate of the comparison group. An IRR of 1 indicates that the outcome rate is equivalent between the groups, an IRR larger than 1 would indicate that the rate of reoffending among the target group is larger than the comparison group, and an IRR between 0 and 1 indicates that the rate of reoffending among that target group is smaller than the comparison group. 5 The power analyses indicate that these effects were found even though the power to detect that effect was low for each analysis (.21 and .17, respectively). Because of the low power, it is critical that studies replicate these findings. immigrant youth self-report engaging in at least one crime, compared to 70% of documented immigrants, 77% of second-generation and US-born White, and 78% of US-born Latino youth in the sample. The cumulative re-arrest prevalence across the three-year period is statistically similar. Cumulatively across the three-year period, undocumented immigrant youth commit a smaller variety of crimes than second-generation (IRR = .58, SE = .11, p = .003, 95% CI = .41, .83; 1-β = .21), US-born White (IRR = .69, SE = .14, p = .067, 95% CI = .46, 1.03; 1-β = .17), and US-born Latino (IRR = .67, SE = .14, p = .054, 95% CI = .45, 1.01; 1-β = .17) youth. The wave-specific average rate of self-reported offending prevalence and offending variety across immigrant and US-born subsamples are reported in Figure 1 . Following the baseline arrest, all study youth evidence a decline in the prevalence and variety of offending across the three-year study period. While there is variation in the relative rank ordering of the immigrant and US-born subsamples at each follow-up, undocumented first-generation immigrants consistently report the lowest prevalence of offending and the lowest variety of offending compared to their documented immigrant and US-born peers. We report the statistical differences in offending prevalence and variety at each follow-up wave; however, we again note that fluctuations in statistical significance may be influenced by the sample sizes. Because our interest is in examining involvement in crime among undocumented immigrants, we use this group as the statistical comparison. Overall, when significant differences are observed, they are in the direction of undocumented immigrants offending at lower rates than their US-born peers. 6 Regarding differences in the variety of offending, the patterns suggest that undocumented immigrants are involved in a smaller variety of offenses than native-born Latino or White youth at certain waves, but not consistently throughout the three years. Undocumented immigrants consistently committed a smaller variety of offenses than secondgeneration youth. Recidivism: Officially Recorded Re-arrest In contrast to the findings for the self-reported offending measures, relative to their peers, undocumented immigrants are re-arrested at a higher rate and more often in the three-years following their first arrest. The cumulative prevalence of re-arrest for all groups falls between 40% and 50% (see Table 1 ). Nearly half of undocumented immigrants reported a subsequent arrest, and of those rearrested, the average rate of re-arrest is 1.54. The lowest rates of re-arrest are observed for documented immigrant (39.13%; mean number of re-arrests = .57) and US-born White (39.19%; mean number of re-arrests = .97) youth. Although undocumented immigrant youth are just as likely to be re-arrested as documented immigrant youth (OR = 1.47, SE = .80, p = .472, 95% CI = .51, 4.24; 1-β = .16) and their US-born White peers (OR = 1.47, SE = .60, p = .343, 95% CI = .66, 3.26; 1-β = .21), undocumented immigrants are re-arrested more 6 At six months following the first arrest, undocumented first-generation youth reoffended significantly less than US-born Latino youth (Odds ratio (OR) = .47, SE = .19, p = .064, 95% CI = .21, 1.04; 1-β = .72). At 12 and 18 months, undocumented first-generation youth did not differ from other groups of youth. By 24 months, undocumented first-generation youth reoffended less than the native-born White youth (OR = .44, SE = .19, p = .058, 95% CI = .19, 1.03; 1-β = .43). At 30 months, there were no differences in reoffending rates. Finally, at 36 months, undocumented first-generation youth reoffended significantly less than the native-born White youth (OR = .41, SE = .19, p = .051, 95% CI = .16, 1.01; 1-β = .47) and less than native-born Latino youth (OR = .46, SE = .21, p = .091, 95% CI = .19, 1.13; 1-β = .41). We examine wave-specific rates of re-arrest prevalence and frequency (see Figure 2 ). Following the baseline arrest, all study youth evidence a general decline in the prevalence and frequency of re-arrest across the three-years. While there is variation in the relative rank ordering at each follow-up, undocumented immigrants are generally re-arrested more frequently than are their documented first-generation immigrant and US-born peers (results available upon request).
Robustness Analyses
We assess the robustness of our findings in two ways. First, because the majority of immigrants in the full three-site Crossroads sample reside in California, the analyses thus far have focused on youth in California. As a robustness check, we replicated all analyses using data from all three study sites.
The model results were largely consistent. One exception is that analyses conducted using data from all three sites suggests that undocumented immigrants engaged in less self-reported offending prior to baseline than documented immigrants (IRR = .73, SE = .11, p = .043, 95% CI = .54, .99).
Second, because of the longitudinal nature of the data and the clustering of observations within individuals, we conducted a series of multi-level models (MLM; Fitzmaurice et al. 2012; Lui et al. 2012; Singer & Willett 2004) and examined whether immigration status accounts for variability in self-reported offending and re-arrest over time (all results available upon request). MLMs conceptualize growth curves using several levels of analysis, with time/observations as level 1 and individuals as level 2. We estimated growth models accounting for age (centered on 13) and traditional correlates of offending (i.e., socioeconomic status, parental criminality).
8 While we present these findings cautiously given the small sample sizes and large standard errors, considering the correlations among repeated observations provides a more precise estimate of the rate of change and have more power as compared with traditional models (Fitzmaurice et al. 2012) . The results from the MLM analysis confirm those reported above: 1) re-offending rates are generally lowest for undocumented immigrants, and 2) undocumented immigrants tend to be rearrested more frequently, particularly in the first year following their initial arrest.
Discussion
The American public consistently worries about illegal immigration, with nearly half perceiving that immigrants make American society worse when it comes to crime (Lopez, Passel and Rohal 2015) . Yet, mounting empirical evidence finds immigrants are less likely to commit crime than their US-born peers. The research-rhetoric disconnect is due, at least in part, to the limited data and analysis distinguishing undocumented immigrants. To our knowledge, this is the first study to examine longitudinal patterns of youthful offending using selfreport and officially-recorded arrests distinguishing immigrants by their legal residency status.
First, consistent with previous research, self-reported offending prior to engagement with the justice system (i.e., first arrest) is relatively and consistently low for immigrants generally and for undocumented immigrants specifically compared to their US-born peers. Second, compared to their documented immigrant and US-born peers, undocumented immigrants continue to report low levels of offending in the three-years following first arrest. Third, and in contrast to the findings for self-reported offending, undocumented immigrants are more likely to be re-arrested and are re-arrested more in the three-years following their first arrest. Differences in the risk of re-arrest appear to be most pronounced immediately following their first arrest.
The divergent finding using the self-reported offending and officially recorded arrest outcomes warrants further scrutiny. While it may be the case that this divergence reflects systematic crime reporting bias, research by Bersani and Piquero (2017) finds no evidence that immigrants accused of serious crimes under-report their offending and may instead over-report crime compared to their US-born peers. First arrest may trigger increased scrutiny and reduced tolerance for deviance that increases the risk for secondary sanctioning (see Doherty et al. 2016; Liberman et al. 2014; Morris & Piquero 2013) , which may be amplified for the undocumented. Analyses are needed to disentangle whether the pattern of results observed here reflect differential treatment in the process of the administration of the law, differential involvement in crime, or some combination of the two (Piquero 2008 ).
Collectively, research on immigration and crime suggests that undocumented immigration status does not distinguish a group of distinctly crime-prone individuals. The current study represents a next step in the ever-developing research base on the immigrant-crime nexus. It is critical to note, however, that the sample sizes for the foreign-born group are small, particularly when disaggregated by legal residency status. Although this is a clear limitation, longitudinal data containing information on self-reported and official measures of crime as well as immigrant (un)documented status are exceptionally rare. Though the data demands are high and studies of youthful populations are difficult to conduct, researchers should replicate these analyses as data become available. This research is also limited to examining offending among Latino youth. Research is needed to replicate this study with larger, more diverse samples.
Conclusion
Justification for heightened immigration enforcement and the criminalization of immigration law is based on the assertion that undocumented immigrants represent a distinctly dangerous class. With this research, we add to the limited knowledge base and investigate crime among those lacking legal US residency by assessing patterns of offending longitudinally, both prior to and following first arrest, using self-reported offending and officially recorded arrest measures. The nature of the sample allows for a thorough study of offending patterns during precisely the developmental period when criminal involvement is at its peak. Nonetheless, results show that undocumented immigrants generally report the lowest rate of offending prior to and following their first arrest. Yet despite offending less, undocumented immigrants are more likely to be re-arrested in the three-years following their initial contact with the justice system. Divergence in the pattern of results contingent upon the measure of criminal behavior -self-report or official arrest -warrants focused consideration to disentangle whether the difference is due to: systematic crime reporting bias (e.g., under-reporting of crime among undocumented immigrants), differential treatment in the criminal justice system (e.g., intensified policing), or a combination of factors. 
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